HONG KONG CULTURAL STUDIES: IN THE MAKING

Annual MCS Symposium 2010

消耗與主權 (Consumption and Sovereign Power)
香港論述 (Discoursing Hong Kong)
性別與女性 (Gender and Women)

2010年2月6日 (六)
上午十一時至下午七時
香港文化中心行政大樓4樓1號會議室

6 February 2010 (Sat) from 11:00am to 7:00pm.
at AC1, Hong Kong Cultural Centre


All are Welcome
Registration Required

The symposium features research papers produced by the MCS students.
It is a major event to encourage academic discussion and scholarly exchange among Lingnan's MCS students and to share their research and viewpoints with other postgraduate students, and academics as well as the community at large.